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THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF NazMgGdz(SiqOrz)Fz
AND ITS RELATIONSHIP WITH LEUCOPHANITE
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Ansrnecr

The structure of a newly synthesized rare-eartl fluorosilicate, Na2MgGd2(SiaO12)F2, was deterrninedusing single-crystpl
X-ray diffraction. It crystlllizes in the monoclinic system, Halc, with unit-cell parameters a 5.178(3), b7.510(2), c 14.381(4) A,

9 90.22(2)" , V 559.1(2) A3 afi, Z -- 2. The structure consiss of SiOa terahedra in l01ol zigzag chains connected by MgOaF2
octahedra. The stacking of the resulting Mg(St+Orz)Fz sheets defines voids in which Gd3" and Na* are found. Similar silicate
chains, connected by BeO3F tetrahedr4 exist in leucophanite and result in Be2(Si4O12)F2 sheets.

Keywords: fluoride, silicate, rare earth, new synthetic species, structure.

Sovruane

Nous avons d6t€rmin6 la structue d'un nouveau fluorosilicate de terre rare synth6tique^, NazMgGdz(Si+Orz)Fz Ptr 4if^
fraction X sur monocristal. I-a maille est monocli-nique, a 5.178(3), b 7.510(2), c 14.381(4) A, p 90.22(2)", V 559.I(2) 45.
P21lc ave* Z = 2 .I-,a structure contient des chaines de tetraMres SiO+ en Agzag selon 10101, connect6es par des ochadres
MgOaF2. Les feuillets MgSiqOrzFz qui en r€sultent d6finissent des espaces oil s'insbrent Gdr+ and Na*. On rencontre des chaines
silicatdes similaires, connect6es par des t6rabdres BeO3F, dans la leucophanite; il s'agit dans ce cas de feuillets Be2(Si4Ot2)F2.

Mots-clds: fluorure, silicate, terre rare, nouvelle espbce synth6tique, structue.

IxrnolucnoN

Few structural families of fluorosilicates exist; the best
known belong to the apatite and epidote groups. These
compounds are mainly found in the Earth's crust. How-
ever, it was recently shown that the fluoride ion can sub-
stitute for hydroxyl ions in hydrous MgrzSi+Orp(OH)zl
or superhydrous [Mg1sSi3O1a(OH)+] phases B. Conse-
quently, fluorine could well play a role in the behavior
of the upper mantle and transition zone (tlazen et el.
1997).

We present here information on a new fluorosilicate,
NazMgGdz(Si+O p)F z, which shows interesting analo-
gies with leucophanite NaCaBe(Si2O6)F (Cannillo et al.
1967, 1969, 1992, Gnce & Hawthome 1989) and the
synthetic compound Ca3Mn2(Si4O12)02 (Moore &
Amki 1979). This work forms part of general study of
mixed-anion phases of rare-earth elements, including
fluoroborates, fl uorocarbonates and fluorosilicates. The
stability of these fluoride compounds in terms of P and
T is investigated in conaection with conditions of min-
eral formation. Grice & Chao (1997a) have recently
proved the existence of a structural similarity between

synthetic and mineral fluorocarbonates; a synthetic
fluorocarbonate, Na3La2(CO3)aF (Mercier et al. 1993)
is isostructural with lukechangite (Grice & Chao 1997b).

Etcennrlnn'rer Deretr-s

Na2MgGd2(SiaO1)F2 was prepared by hydrothermal
synthesis. A mixture of GdF:, NazCOs, and (MgO)z
(SiOz)g.5HzO in molar proportton2.'3:Zwas inserted in
a platinum tube. After sealing, the tube was submitted
to an external pressure of nitrogen (85 MPa) in an auto-
clave and then heated at 700"C during 36 hours at
Pmu = 190 MPa. Chemical analysis of several small
crystals by energy-dispersion spectroscopy with a scan-
ning electron microscope (Hitachi 52300) led us to
detect all the elements of the new compound. The pres-
ence of an impurity, NaMgF3, was confirmed by an
X-ray powder-diffraction patlem of the bulk sample.

X-ray-diffraction data were collected up to 20 = 70'
from a single crystal of Na2MgGd2(SiaO1)F2 selected
following an optical examination, and studied at room
temperature on a Siemens AED2 four-circle diffracto-
meter. The unit cell was obtained from a long-exposure
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TABLE L NorI\&SddSiLOE)F,: CHARACIERZITTION AND
IMORMAfi OriI ON DATA COLLECTIoN

Sp@goup F21lc

a (A) s.r78(3)

b (A) 7.510(2)

c (A) 14.381(4)

p() n22Q)

v (A) ss9.r(2)

z 2

da"(Vmi) 4.318

Crystai size (l'fr)

Radiation

Abmrption (m't)

M6Eedrefl@tios

Refletios usEd (F2o(I))

Refined p@Dets

FiDEI xY&(70

S@ndary extinctim

l l4x/2x40

MoKa

t24.4

5254

1943

107

3.93t9.8'.1

1.5(olo{

rotation photograph. The intensities of 5254 reflections
were recorded. After corrections for Lorentz and polari-
zation factors and absorption (Sheldrick 1976), a set of
1943 independent reflections with I > 2o(I) was
extracted. Structure refinements were carried out
by using SHELXS-86 and SHELXL-93 programs
(Sheldrick 1986, 1993). In Table 1, we present
the crystallographic data and information about data
collection.

Srnucnrne DsrerunmrerroN AND DEscRrprroN

The conditions of systematically absent reflections
led to the cenffosymmetric space-group P2 /c (14).The
position of the gadolinium atoms was frst disclosed by
a Patterson map. The positions of the other elements
were revealed by successive refinements and difference
Fourier maps. Finally, the refinement of the anisotropic
atomic displacement parameters U;i and secondary
extinction factor brought the R factor down to 0.0393
(R, = 0.0987). The final residual elecnon-densities were
-5.75 and 5.63 e-/43 at 0.63 A from the sadolinium

TABX-E 2. Na2MgcddSiaOD)Fr: ATOMIC COORDINATES,
SITEDESI@{ATION, A}ID

ISOTROPIC EQUTVALENT Dtr|PI-ACEI\lrEliIT PARAMETERS

TABLE 3. Na,DrgGdlSLOu)Fr: INTERATOMIC DII|TANCES (A)
AIrlD Al.rGjFA C)

sil - 02 1.s94(4)

-04 r.603(4)

-or r.e44)

- 03 1.678(4)

<sil-o> 1.630(4)

s i2 -05  1 .611(4)

- 06 T.613(4)

- ol 1.650(4)

- 03 r.662(4)

Mg-Fl 1.971(4)x2

-O4 2.086(4)xz

- os 2.089(4) x 2

o l - s i l - 02  112 .5 (2 )

- 03 rM.sQ)

- 04 108.6(2)

02-siL -04 n6.6Q)

- 03 1n.3(2)

o3-sir-04 t02.2(2)

ol - sD - 03 tM.9(2)

- 05 1il.4Q)

- 06 106.e(2)

03 - sil - os il0.0(2)

-06 tr0.4Q)

os - sil - 06 112.9(2)

site. The final atomic coordinates with equivalent
isotropic atomic displacement parameters, main
interatomic distances and angles are reported in Table2
and 3, respectively. According to the model of Brese
& O'Keeffe (1991), an analysis of bond valences
demonstrates a result consistent with the formula
NazVIgGdz(Si+O12)F2 (Iable 4). Anisotropic atomic dis-
placement parameters and observed and calculated
structure-factors have been submitted to the Depository
of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research Coun-
cil Of Canad4 Ottawa, Onfario, Canada KtA 0S2.

The crystal structure of Na2MgGd2(SiaOlz)Fz can be
described in terms of chains of vertex-sharing SiOa
tetrahedra (Fig. 1a). These SiaO12 zigzag chains, along
[0|.0], are connected by sharing oxygen atoms at the
corners of MgOaF2 octahedra in order to bui ld
MgSiaOl2F2 slabs parallel to (100) at x = 0 (Fig. lat.
The succession ofthese slabs, along [100], defines voids
in which Gd3* and Na+ ions are inserted. The edse-shar-

TABLE 4. NarMgGdlSLOu)Fz: BONDVAI-ENCE CALCUI-A.TIONSi

o2qP 0.35P 0.18 1.01

0.14t0.M 2.02

o.2u0.13 t.93

0.08 t.96

0.35, 0.13 2.00

O34e 1.95

1.99

Gd-o5 2.21s(4)

-06 2238(4)

-o2 23t6(4)

-o4 2.348(4)

-06 xn44)

-Fl 2.47r(4)

-F1, 2.473(3)

-o3 2.866(4)

Na-Fl 2.316(4)

- 02 2.371(s)

- ot 2.s3?(5)

-04 2.s5l( t

-o2 Lssl(s)

- 03 2.730(5)

- 01 2.956(5)

x y z B*^lA7

0.47Q)

0.43Q)

o.42Q)

0.4e(3)

1.89(t

o.7o(4)

0.70(s)

0.70(t

0.62(s)

0.60(t

0.67(s)

0.68(5)

F

o1

02

o3

o4

()5

()6

,r

Crd 4e

Sil 4e

Si2 4e

Mg 2&

Na 4e

F 4 e

o l k

0 2 &

03 4e

04 4e

05 4e

06 4e

0.51375(s) 0.22882(3) 0.9s7M(2)

0.v23t(3) 0.2407Q) 0.8140(l)

0.0370(3) o.37t8(2) 0.6149(1)

0 0 t D

0.sM0(o 0.4570(s) 0.2to6(2)

0J366(n 0.,+607(5) 0.0610(2)

0.1443(8) 0.27 (6) 0.7098(3)

0.71s2(8) 0.2423(5) 0.8137(3)

0.r390(8) 0.0418(t 0.u71Q)

0.1636(8) 0.3733(6) 0.8853(3)

0.8602(8) 0.23eE(t 0.5535(3)

01868(8) 0.4433(s) 0.559s(3)

Mgst2

0.51

0. t2

0.46

o.5'7

0.55/0.41

3.10

0.95

1.08

0.E6

1.06

t .M

1.03

3.95 3.90! rsoftpic €qEivard drshmo pamm derned *' r- = (qJ' 
lu rlp;la;p a,
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ing Gd and Na polyhedra form infinite [010] chains at
x = V2, palallel to the orientation of the silicate chains
(Fig. 2). According to the classification of Liebau
(1985), NazMeGdz(SiaO12)F2 is a single-chain silicate
(monopolysilicate) with luB, 11*l [aSiaO12]F chains.
As expected, long Si-O bond distances are found in
these chains, with Ol and 03 being the bridging oxy-

fl gen atoms (Table 3). Sodium and gadolinium adopt
7-fold and 8-fold coordinations, respectively.

From the compilation of eight monopolysilicates
given by Liebau (1985), only leucophanite and synthetic
Ca3Mn2(Si4Ol)O2 exhibit analogous infinite [St+Orz]
chains. For structural comparisons, we define the
periodicity in the slab of silicate chains, utt and ar, as
the parameters parallel and perpendicular respectively
to the silicate chain; uL represents the interlayer
spacing. In Na2MgGd2(Si+Or)Fz, leucophanite and
CalMnz(Si+Or2)O2, the cell parameters are respectively
(un, 2u y ut), (u t, u L, 2uL) urd (u n, 2u y 2uy) (Fig. 1 ).
The values of un, uy up are similar and compared in
Table 5. In Na2l\4gGd2(Sr+Orz)Fz, coDsecutive chains
are rotated and slightly shifted along [010] in order to
accommodate the octahedral coordination of magne-
sium (Figs. la, 3). A similar arrangement was noted in
Ca3Mn2(Si4Ol2)O2. Consequently, the periodicity is
2uy.lnleucophantte, the chains are not rotatedo and their
connection is provided by BeO3F tetrahedra (Figs. lb,
3); the periodicity is u7. T\e layer compositions are
Be2(SiaO1)F2 in leucophanite and Mn(Si+Orz)Oz in
CagMnz(Si+O12)O2 @igs. lb, c). The number of
interlayer cations, Na2Gd2o Na2Ca2 or Ca3Mn, is identi-
cal in all phases. Owing to stacking of the interlayer
cations, the cell parameter is Zuy for leucophanite and
Ca3Mn2(Si4Orz)Oz. Four SiOa tetrahedra and the
binding polyhedron form a distorted pentagonal void
(Figs. Ia, b, c). The parameter a4 increases from
leucophanite to Ca3Mn2(Si4Op)Oz. This variation is
related to the lengthening of the edge of the pentagon
associated with the binding polyhedro^n (2.580 A in
Beo3F, 2.821 h in MnO6 and2.892 A in fr4eoaFr.
Similarly, the Si-O-Si angles (67) associated with the
Si-Si orientation parallel to the chain axis increase (Fig.
l, Table 5). In addition, the Si-O-Si angles (Er) corre-
sponding to the Si-Si orientation perpendicular to the
chain axis open from 126.3" n Ca3Mn2(SiaOr2)O2to
133.7 " n Na2MgGd2(Si4O n)F z.

TABLE s. STRUCTURAL PARAMEIERS OF NarIvIgGddSLOn)Fa
IEUCOPHAMTE Ar{D C€rltu (SiOo)P,

Na2MgGdr(Sio,)F leucophmite Ca3Mnr(SLo'JO,

b

e

"T
€

t lsll

Ftc. 1. Projections of a) MgSiaO12F2, b) Be2(Si4Or2)F2
and c) Mn(SiqOr2)O2 sheets in Na2MgGd2(SrqOr)Fz,
leucophanite and Ca3Mn2(Si4O12)O2, respectively. The
large firll circles give the fluorine positions ; the unit cell is
also indicated.

q,(A)

ur (A)

u' (A)

6r, f)

6r f)

7.st02)

7.r90Q)

5.17E(3)

tzs.5Q)

t33.7(3)

7.401(2)

7.412Q)

4.9s(1)

r22.3Q)

123.2(2)

7.62(1)

7.13Q)

s.012(2)

12s.3( l )

126.3(r)

-+
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FIG. 2. Infinite chains defined by the arrangement of sodirm (hatched) and gadolinium
polyhedra in Na2MgGd2(SiaO 12)F2.

As in leucophanite, the low isotropic displacement
factors (8") of Na2MgGd2(SqO12)F2 for all elements
except Na indicate a very stable structure (Table 2).
Moreover, the main contribution of the high value of
B"u for Na* comes from Unl0.O25(l) and 0.029(2) in
leucophani 1e and Na2VIgGd2(SiaO 12)F2, respecrivelyl.
The arrangement of the chains of Na+ polyhedra along
[010] is the same for both structures. These similar
features suggest the existence of thermally activated
Na+ ionic conductivity.

The structural type of Na2lr4gGd2(SiaO12)F2 is cur-
rently studied for other rare-earth elements, and optical
analyses are in progress. The substitution of Mg2* by
Fe2* will be also tested, and the stability of the ferrous
fluorosilicate will be investigated as a function of
pressure and temperature. Additional temperature-
dependent experiments, including diffraction and
conductivity measurements, will be performed in order
to test the mobiliw of sodium.

ffi# %r9<@3K ffq
Ftc. 3. Schematic representation of MgSiaOl2F2 Qeft) and Be2(SiaO12)F2 slabs (right) in NazMgGdz(SiaO12)F2 and in leucophanite,

respectively (only silicon atoms of SiOa tetrahedra are indicated together with BeOgF Erahedra and MgO+Fz octahedra).
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